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. .TO -a s se s s the e~rects of exercise intensi~y an d (~ tness
l e vel on_state anx iety scores after exercise one hu nd red and
rour-ceen male vo l unteers participated 1n a co ntrolled
expe~.imen.~ . .~1l subjects exer:c~sed on a- tlicycle 'ergorne te~ '.
t he contro l gro~p at : an unstressed heart rate. and , t he t hr e e
exper imen tal"groups at 100, 120 , ~and 140 .bpm. r e spectiveiy . .
Subjects were randoJ!l ly ass igned to gro~ps. ·Me~~ureme~ts Ql
. ' s t at e anx~~ty level '",ere ma~e 'p r.l ot~imme'~ia:elY '.
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' The ' pur p ose o~ th~ t:Oi.~p"'ing exper-Iment; ~s ta. assess
the e'£fects of an exer~i'se" s~'s~lon. of a pr~doini~antly .
ae~obil: na:tuj.t~r oil levels, at state .an~let./a[ter· :x~rCl~e, '
. . .
It is clear flt$lil the. literature ' that. there are ··so;..eral
variables which .a rrecc the ~elatlOnShip between exercjae and '
~~x~e'ty l~V~ l.s .Th;se· ·...:~~l be dis~l.\ssed an .de.ta ~ l ~e.lQ"" .. ' ~
Som~ , are "under' the 'Control o,r the .e '$Per i ment ef . amllc~n be •
. manlpUll~tea. Other.s 'ar e .subject . de fined~ and 'Consequently .
4 ' must' ;~e ·asse'~sed:.,· . Manip~l~~le' variabl~~ :i.:ncl~cie !cti~lty.· "
. type ~ '~ork- ' i~e~S l ~Y. exercis~ iht'~nsltY .and, timing · o ~.' . ::
ass'ess'rnent': subje"ct·'·defi~.ed variablEl~ In'~l~de init~al~JZ~tJ,l
"o f ' an~iet~ and level of fitness ' (phYS io l p gi~a l respon~ to
, work ~nt~n~ityj,'" ',; . . ' •
Experim~nter , be'f ined ' ~~Y ~ abl es
Exper'iment~r ' d~f1ned vadabl'es Are, thos"e mimi~u lat.cd by
the eXperimenter in the experiments to "be ..descr raed .
&, .:,.. " . ' >. '
, Participation ~i~ ', an exerc~;e' program l-nv.olv'es . 'as i,dc .
from aerobic., expe9diture~ many ~ther · variable~.. , . :ft,~s~ ,
,V~"i~'l esl ar"El"~ot , 'always ~e~sura.ble:, e:or some individuals .. ,"
. partic1pa~'ion inv'o:lves 'a l t e r i ng ' ~"ai ~y rllu'tlne ~ to ,;-1nc l ude
~ " ~e~~~se , Fo r .ot l"!e r 15 , - tih e usual patter~ o'.~ dallY'· ~xer c isQ ,_
. . . . . . ..., < .
is changed.' ' 'I;'hrough prograDparticlpation ne .... aC9ual ~tances '
ar-e, made; the ' experiment3.1 sltuat).o~l is a -novel ~ social ' _'
s1~uat~on , 'The .e f ~'!lct of these .va r r ectee m<lY be to aU9ll'lent
or atte!luate_the PSY.ChOlo~~a~ change,s ~~OU9ht, ' abo~~ by
, ,
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6 .-. eX.~~.C.l,41r. I~deed " such varIables 'm~b. SignUic ant
'\,\ . ones c~nt~j.b~ting to anxiety .cha~ge . Generally•• this
t
L
, " : \ . pr;-oblem has been dealt wi th 1n ~ w~ys . by comparin.g·across
','~; ,: :d l t", ,~r~:n,~. tYP.e.s ,O~ ,-a~lvltle~. ~ compa~ln~ various
:. lntens ~tl~s ot..actlv;ty . ;. . ... . ,1 .
. Ac~lvity typ~
, ;*' .
Ccinipar.J,so~<~~~~s~ a,~~.lVltl~~., 'h~~~en re~ . , Stud1.,es
h~ve' c.ompared aerobic, :c~erc,~se : w~ th m~ditation }Bahr~e and ' ,
MO~gari. · 1978) . r e:,~:;ti: (Bah~ke a~dMor~an . 1978' and Morgan .
','Rober t s · and· (el.ne~an ...' l 971 ) . org~XerClse-and eatln~
. . ;i~nch {Wi is~n : Ber:g~r and Byr d ;' ~~8i ) ~9 determine rela~ve
.' .. - . . : . , . . . " ' . ' . \. ' .
.e(f~~~.o.n arix1~t;y le'v~'~ .•SuCh ' ~o lfip~r ! ~ons neve Y.lelded ·
gener.a lly~onsis'tant results, The. aeroblc actl""'-ty was
. ..' , .... . ' .
neithEir 'be~tEll~ nor vcr-ee than the 'compar-l,son activity in .
reducIng anxiety . Bahrke and Mer.gan (l~17B) cOmpared twe nty
rn lnut~s: ea~h or' (1) ex~rclse . ~erfor.me~ on a . treadmlll~ a t .70%
_.... of.:,ilil e: ' ~ l in~o.sed· , 'rnaxima l heart r-ace • . (2) medl'tation and (3 )
: res,t ,. 'The' three groups . vere composed 'o f 25 males . · St a t e
't.. ~~~-te~ " a~ :'~~asured , by . the STAI . decreased sl9n1f;Cantly .
. for : ~ 11 three qrOU~s. ':a nd: ~here ' ~'~re no betwee~ gro~P .
. . .' , :-- .
r , dl f'~ere~ce~.. M~r9~n ' .e t ,. al .( 1.9~ ~ ) also found no ,
'•. ' d l ff e r ence S' be tween eve exercise i nt ens i t i e s and seven teen ..
. . - . ~'~ l~utes ~ f' s~~lne r,~s·t . ' In t"'hi;; ' c as e : n~ne " of ,t he . •
r~ . .~.ce~itil~S "~r.Odu~eCt ~ignificant chanqes .i n ' an~ety sccr-es .
~ _ H~\I~V~~ >,thts , stu~r..~se~· ·a d1ffere~t ,measure of ,-amdety t~an
: . ~~: "P1'".,?:~l~U~:: , An~1e~y_ \I~.s assessed .bY ,the I'PAT 8 For~
, .Anx i e ty, Battery. which ' Is consJdered ' to be a measure of •








t r-ait anx i~ty. (Mor gan , 1982) . Wil s on.. Berger and Byrd
(1981) compa r ed ;:U;1ni n g . or gal) i z ed exe r c i se an d e a ting
l unch,.. In t helr s t ud y . the r un ning 9T~p:~as c omposed oC 11'
mal~s and nine fem~les who ran sub-eIght mi nu t e. mile s ; tho.
ex e r-c as e W ouP . of tw o mal e s · a nd. ~ l l reee Ies who participa t ed .
in. ' 40 ' ~inute s o C or ganized ~cise ; an d the [1nal gro~p . of
s i~ males a nd f our f e male s who usua lly ate l,unch t og e the r . I
. State an xiety was fn;,aSUred by .·th~ STAt . b efore a~d
immed iately a f t er t.he a c::.t1 vi t.y , While aM t h r e e qroup s .
sh.owe d s 'i gn i f i c ant cec r eeenes I n anx iety . t he beeveen -group
, . . ' .
difference5 ."er~ · not s~gnifi~ant.' . Th e s e . studies ~ndic<:l te
t h at aeroblc ex erci s e i s nei ther 'b ett er nor worse th~n
m,ed ; t a;!o! ~r~a·niz.ed exer~ise. T.e s t '~n~ ea t i ng lunc~ in
faC i1it.at~n9 a r e duc tion in se ace anxiety .
Heveve r-, c c nc l ud ing t hat the ' divers iona l na ture; or
exerc ise i s the on l y signi f i c ant var iab le i s un war ran t e d . '
Al thoug,h the, divers i o na l compone nts may be a nx i ety ~edu.cl ng .
~e pos.sibil ity that t he exertion componen t. .maY-,h av e s i milar
~fect.s is nt!ithe r prec l.ude d no r con[1rllled by the_ apove
finding'S . . Cl early " l a bo r a t o ry ~tudie~ a re r e qu ired ·t n a t.
per mit c oinpar ison bl!ltwt!~n exert ion a~.d non -exertlo n
con di tions , with diversional variables contro ll~d fo r .
St u die s that ' ha ve ' 'err.pl~yed s Jch a d'e s i gn h~ve comp~ rcd
' . .
e xpend f trur-e ) e ve l s by _ma ni p u l a t i ng t.ho i n t.e ns i t.y o f t.he




Intensity of ac t ivity
" J-
The i ntensity of an activity may ' b e defined by
J ..... \ •
r e f e r e nce ~ither t o the ....ork l oad , o r to~e magnitude of
t he physio logica l r es p on se i nduced : These de fi n i t i on s "!in
be r efe r r ed t o a s wor k 'intensi ty and exercise 'lnten~ity .
r-eppec't Ive Ly. M~rgan " Robert:# and Fe i : e rman ,( 19~1 ) " ~or
example , .co.ntro l ~ed ....ork intensity.by varying the grade o f a
motior dr i ve n ' ,tre admill , ' Exe r c i s e intensity is i ndexed i,n
tC:rms ' o f phYSiol ogica l re~pons'ivi ty , t yp i c a lly hear t rate
(~dreS , M~tZ. a nd Dr ash, 19 78; Morg~n and Hors tman', 1976 ;
a nd Siine, 19~7), Equat ing s ub jects i n ' term; 'o f exer-ctee '
~ntens1 ty i mpl ies a. phys io logica l r~~pons,e of com~ar~,le
magnitude, .Ir r-espectave -or subjects ' d ifferences i n p r i or
. - ' \
fitness arid work i n tens i t y : Jl.n expectation mi ght ,be that
moderate liwels ot exercise i l'lt e ns i ty are ass~ciated .... i t h
great!! r reductions in an~iety after exercise . . Bot h e
physiotogical and a psychological r ationale may be propoY,
.tc support ,.thiS expectation , The physiologl c a i .r a t i ona l e is
t hat ce s s a t l o':! o f moderate exert:ise i s fo.llo~ed by rella Le
r e duct i on s i n muscl~ ten~ion : wh i ch is an ' import~rit ' j.,
c'ampone n t o f anx ie'ty (deVr l~s an d Ada ms, 1972). ' The
P~YChO.19giCal r a. tiona Ie : e s t s on . t he " simil arity be.t we n the
s omatIc a r ou sa l states char acter ist ic of exercise an . '
an x iety , respect i vely ' (Le dwi dge .' , 1980 ) ., Subjects may , bo
, ~ore prone t o attribute somatic arou~l to exe r-c rs e provided
t hatexwcise - i ,ntens ,i i Y is ne Lt.her- mi nima l ,no r: severe , ,At
severe inte nsities , ' the negat ive, charac t eristics of h igh
/
arousal ma1' even be a nxiety induc ing ..
Pilga 5
When ....ork intensity is t~e i ndependent var teote , all
s ,ub jects perform at a preset lo'ork load : . For C1tter
i n d i v i d u a l s . the ....ork i s less s trenuous t~an _for the less
fi t . Morgan . Rob,:rts a~d Feinerman (19 71) found no
significant effects. of wor k intensity . In their s tudy. 18
ma le a hd 18 . f emale subjects walked at 3.5 mph on a motor
driven treadmill fo r e everr ceen minutes . 'Wor k intensity wa s
• c'ontr~l~ed by ~<:lrylng t he grade ~ o f. the t readmlfl; som e
s~jects expcr-Lcnced a 0,% grade . \others a 5% ~ade and a
~ontrl;)l.. qroup participated in seventeen minutes of -eup t nc
rest . Followin~ l exe~c is e . .. ,a nxi e t y sco~es as ass~ssed _by ,.the. '
IPA T· werc n ot Sl.qn~ficantly different' bet~een any of these
-' g-r oups .
There are t w,o problems wJth the Mo:;u:san er . a L , (1971)
study ; Firs t ly, the IPAT is de e Lqned (or the .a s s e s s men t o f
t rait anxiety scores and t herefore , woul? ~ot' be 'e~ected to.
. d e r e c t; any change in s tate anxiety , (Morgan, 198,2) ,
S~condlY. a 'problem i nhe r e n t in · any' study which defines
i n tensity by .",o r.k load is thiJ:t the magni tUde of the
physiological reaction var i~s wi t h the fitness o f the
subject" 'ther-eby increasing the contribution fr om error . ~n
statistical evaluation . This premise is based on the -
assumption that any anxiety: reduc ing ef fects of ..exercise
"'ill be mediated by the 'e x t en t df the physiological change
i n duc e d ,
.. '
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The .requirements of researc.~ with exercise int~nsi~y
are suct:t that individuals perform to a preset cardiovas~ular
l e ve l which i~ achieved bY" ~arying "o~k l oil."d . pte find i ngs .
on t he eff~cts of exercise i nt e n s i t y on s t a te ",nx i e t y l e vel s
f ollowi ng exercise are l !,!c on s.istent. Mor gan a nd Horstman
(1976 ) fo und that anxiety ; . a~ me'~suredbY t he STAI a nd' the
tPAT, decreased significan tly 20-30 /llinutes after wha t they
termed 'mOd,erate or h~a~ """ !": bu t . no~ ~ a f~er light . . ,
exercise . -treveve r-, the .ac tua t exercise in tens i t ies wer e n ot
. . ~ .
pro\l~ded . Similar ly , Si me . (1977)' ,:"epor t ed. no change i n
an ?,.I:ety , a~ measured ,bY the STA\fOllOwin g ' 1 ~9ht, exercIse .,
. Andre~ " Metz and Drash. ( 197B) .e Ls c fpund 'that exerc tse
intens J.ty i s ~ s ignif1cant variable .in effecting c hahge in
. s t·at e . anxi~ty . Hcvever , th'ey found t hat higher ex ercise
. i ntensities were not e ffect i ve i n reducing anxiety, whereas
the l ower i n t e ns i t y produced a s ignificant"dec rease in
anxifilty , In ,this ~tudy, 16 male s ub j e c t s .wal ked or ran on a
motor driven treadmill for ,20 minutes at 70 , 8O.and 90
perc~nt· of their age r e l a t e d maximumheart rate . Anx iety
was ....measurEjd by t he . Stat e Anxiety I.!ivent~ry (SAI ) . .
Siqnlficant 'decrements in state'anxiety wer e e vident
, . .
f o llOWing exercise f or those who exercised at 70% kf their
a ge r elated t!laximum heart rate, but not i~r those at: 80% and
90%. However, subjects exerCising a t t h e two h i gher




Cross stUd~ c omp a r i s on is made dH!1cuI ~ by ~ho
v a r i a t ion i n methods . flr sti ly . t he actual exe r c i se
int ensities used in the Morgan and Horstm~n (1976) st~dY· ~ro
unknown . . The t wo !ligher intensities in . the An~res et . et .
(1918) study are very high: Conse qu e ntl y , n'o !1 r m.
c onclusions may be ~erlved with r e gard to the prior '
. expectation t.hat a mode r a te ~xerc;se ,i n t e ns i t y is most
e ffec t ive i n reduc t n? sta~e . a nxl e.t y . Secondly, Morgan e c .
aL '(1976) , e.~p l oyed the STAI ; Andre s ec . aL. (1918) . the
~AI. Finally, Andr es c t. , a 1.: . (191~) ass~~se~ a~~i~t:y
immediately after ,exe r c i s e ; Mor.g<!n e t ; ; a l ,, : (1976). al' low~d ,
a de lay of ' -~O - 30 mi~utes, :As wilt ,be ~lscussed, t his
'; ariable .Ca n·,h a Ve .prO~Otl.~d: effects _ -~n~.. ~v~ ~_ . of
a nx:i e t y : . " . ' .if.. _. ... '.
De lay i n mcas urelfle nt · , . . '
whe r e there were nc - immediately ~vident
' .. \. .
e f fec:t s of exerci on level o f state anxiety , e f fe c t s we r c
evident .e ree r a el~Y ' (Morgan a~ Horstman', ( 19~6) ; an d
Mit chum, (1916 » ' Mor gan ~nd Hor s tman (1 976) used a
, . . . . . "
modifie d f our- i t e STA~ t o. ass es s the cours e o f a nxit ty
, du rinf: e xercis e , The~ found ' tha t stat e ~nxiety incrJa's ed .
. . . I. .
' dur i ng the 'fi rst ha lf Qf ex e r cise , p lat e aued and rema ined
clavated t hroughou t , Anxiety began t o decrease if-ia te l Y
follo"'i ng exerc i se , ",i t h signifi cant dec rem ents occ rr ing at
. / t he tenth mi nute after exercise I n Mitchum' s (19 6) study ~
s ub j e c t s pa rticipated in 15 mi nut e s o'f racque tba ll , I n th i s '
~': "-""'" decr-eeec.. "." .. ~' '''' j'"'' ...>
, i .;,
\ " " ' / . . '
. Z" PageS
:occu7 a t 15 to 30 minutes ~[ter 'exerCise :
• MOl"'1an and Bahrke (19 7 2. unp~rlshed findings cited i n
Morgan , 1973) . Morgan (1973) and Seeman (1978) found that a
de\ ay may not be necessary . that decr-emerrtjs in a~xl~tY · can
occur i mme di a t e l y or v er y soon after e~r/:;iS~ . In Morgan .'s
(19 73) s tudy , 15 a du l .t. males participated In 15 mtnu t es of
v i g or ous ' running , State anxiety , as II'le.p s ured b y the STAI,
shoved a decreas e bot h at !tva and zn. eo ' 30 ' minut e s
. .. ~~llOWlng · ~xerClse . . , MOl"gan ..and Bahrke (19;2) folind that
a f ter a vigorous.workoue 15 adult ma les show ed a s i gni ficant
decrease in anxiety" as mea sured by t he - STAr, an d t hi s
decrea se was e v ident both ,.immediately and at ·15 t o" 30
minute s following exer<:ise . Seeman (1978) also r eported
decrements in anxiety a~t.er exer cis e pe;formed a t 10% of
maxim um aerobic po ....er ' for SO minutes. and .e ne s e ....e r e
maintained for~p t o fi ve h ours ." rn. tnt s s t udy , 11 male ar:ad
21 female adul t yo l unt e e r s from fitness a nd j ogging c lasses '
per for med var tcue var-rn-up exercises follo....ed by a two to'
s e ve n mi le run . Anx,iety , as assess,ed by ,t he four i t e m STAI ,
decreased Jlnmedia tely a f ter exercis e . ....ith a furthe r
decz:ease -a t 30 , m~nutes .- Ho....ev er , Seeman (1 9?8) r epo r ts that
the i'!l'1le'diate assessments were .ac t ,u a lly made within five to
t;.er: '~i~ute.s fol ,lowing e~{,.ci~e . . I . ' • ~
. Tl;.e/'f-1(ld ings fro~ . thes~_- ~tudies genera~lY are'
supp~rtive of the pos~ti~n .t nat; anx iety maY,c ontin,:!-e to
'dec l i ne for some t~me after the cessa t ion of ex ercise .





was obtained, 'b ot h Morgan a rid Hor stman (19 76) and Seeman
(1978) noted greater. r educ t i ons after a delay ,
Subject Defined 'Ja r i ab l es
s ca ce anxiety levels pr-I er to exe r c i s e
For "exer-c t s e to reduce anxiety . pr-e-exerctee anxiety .(
~ust be above casaA.-Ievels , Studies that ha ve investrlgate~
the rerevence of pr~-ex~rci~e: 'anxie~y can be d~fferent~atfd
into .t wo ,t ype s : . .(1) ' ccepar-Lacn O!· ·individuals.~lassif·lCd' as
high ~ low on tra'~~ anxie.~y ~nd .(l l s tu~Ie's in :...hlCh
pre-exer-etse lev:els 'nf s'tate anx~ety are measure~,
sever-a t studies' have assessed ,
highly'. anxious subj~cts. partia~lY in
P i tts·McC I~re hypoth~S1s . Pitts (1971)
hypo~hes.ize.d that the 'blood lactate leve l of subjec ts' :-,ould
i nc r ease during exer-c.rse , res'uiting in anxiety at,.tacks in
anxiet~ ne urotics or h ig hly anxious' in divlduals . Th ls
IhYP~~hes j.S· has been repeatedly challenged , - a nd r'e~'earc~ers'
. have rcund-nc evtdence to substantiate it, (Gillett . Mor.gan
a nd Bahrke , 1972 ; Anderson{and M.or ga n . 1972 , , (bo t h
unpub lls r ed s 'tudies citecLln Morgan. 197 3) ; , and Morgan
(1973) " Gil lett e t . at . (197~) studied ·th~ effects of ·45
minutes of vigorous physical ac tiv ity '?" the anx .iety l e ve l s
o f . 40 adult'ma1es . ,They found that anxiety , as measur-ed by
t:he STAr , ?ecreased si,gnificant1y for both .~orma:1 ~nd highly
anxious subjects , Anderson 'a nd Morgan (1972) found that
{" .
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' a t t e r walking a modified Balke treadmill. 17 adult male~
showed' sJ,.gnificant decreases in anxiety after exercise . :'J~
These subjects included ~hose judged "c lini c a l l y anx i ous .
Twelve ~du l't males ·par ti~ ipated . i~ Morgan' s (1972) study .
Six ver- e c lassified as anxiety neurot.Lcs , and six as
l;lormals . ~ey perfonned on a treadmill unt il ' ccmp Letie
.exha us t i on. .Apd e t y eecreesec equally i n b ot h gr oups . Thi s
stuc;l.~ was ' repl.icated ,wi t h 1:, females . Cons equ.ently, it .
appears there is ~lttle, s uppor-t; for the Pitts -McCl u~e '0 .9 71)
hypothesis .
A s econd set ' of studies h a v e 'comp a r ed -the exten~ o f
exercise . .\ .
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those clas s ifl"ed as initially 10" s ho ve either no change or
a small
l
i nc r e ase . Bahrke and MO~9an _ (l. ~8) compared thr ee
groups: (1 ) those who per-formed 20 min tee- o f wa lking ' at
70% o f thei r self-imposed ~axima l he art a te , (2) t hos e who
meditated f o r · 20 minu~nd (3) 1those who rested quietly '
fo r 2Q minut es. While 00 between ~group di f ferences we r e
fo und, tihe r-e was ' a significant effec t 0 initial r ever o f
state 'a nxi e t y. , Da t a w~re : col l aps~~ ~cr ss all three groups,
and t h o se ,classified as , ,tolt.i a l ly,·\IOW sowed virtually no , '
1 . . . . .
change . , M9rgan ( 1 97'3) ' CO"t.ti de;s t~ l'S ,P eno mencn as ' , . ,
statis,t;ical r~gr~Ssion, of e.~treme , r c o r e .""?".: he ~e~~ , ; <,
I n any .e vep .t . asses~~ent i s esse~t1il to ens.~re the ab se,nce ! I
o f between group dif fe rences on state a xiety l e ve l pr -Lor- t o




LevcI o f fi t nes s.
, :"
Fi t ne s s , t he second subject defi ne variabl~, has be en .
investigated as t o its ef fects on statel anxiety' leve l a f t e r
exer- ctse, ,(S t eve n s on", 1980) . In stevefon .s study , 44
. rema 'ie undoer-qr-aduatea pe:r 'fo.,med on a bi Y~l.e . ergometcr· for.
9,5 minutes, cover i ng at least tw o mil e ach . Stat e
anxiety was assessed by t he STAI . Subjects wer e 'c l as s i fi e d
on the fitness va r iab le on apost ho c j aSiS by r e fere nc e t o
t he i r heart r ates d'uring the exercise '\ The fitter sub j ec ts
_ J -\.e ; those experiencing icvee ex~rcis heart rates ) showed
a .<:te c r e a ;;e .~n "a,nxiety (Ol~owi~~c1se; the l es s Ci't
showed no ch~ng~ or 'a sma l l in~. .
, I·
~ . '. "
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Unfortunatel y, Stevenson 's ( 198Q) operational
de Clnition o f 11t)les 5 con founds fi t nes s ~1tly_.exercise
in tensity; i nte nsit y was de fined by reference to externa l
wor k l o ad tie ., work In~ensity) r ather than in t e rms of
exercise intens i ty . Coneequen't I 'y , the fitte r · suDjects
exp erienc ed a lo wer intensity o f exercise . It is not
p ossible , therefore, to .conclud e 'Crom Stevens~n' s results
that fitness is a Si9n if1cant va r i ab l e mE7diating the effects
of .a n exer~isesession on ' state 'tn~ietY' leveS-s., Howe ve r '; . 3 .
clari fica t ion c r .whe t he r fitne s s d oes serve a mediating
I . f~nction w'ou ld Prove an i mp or tan t _cc nc r-ibution to ~now le.dge ,
, . , .
:... In summary~ there are f ou r i de ntlf i ed "var i able s
h,'ypothes ized t o' mediate the :e f f e c t s of an · .exerc~ se ~~ssion
on leve l of state anxiety fo llow i ,"g exercise . These are
exercise i nt ens i t y , t i me o f . anxiety a~sessment, level of ,}
s t a t e anxiety prior. t o exerc:i~e and the Indivi~ual ' 5· l e vel
o f fitness . To ob tain a cc urat e r e s ul t s it is.'su~ested f h a t
. va r ious e xercise intens it;,les b e compared. and that
" .
as s e s s men t 'l?e made follOWing a delay aft e r exerc i s e . It 'i s
fu~ther suggested ~hat subjec,ts ' l e ve l s of anxiety prior to
exer-cLae and their: levels of fitness be assessed i n order to
. ascer tai~ relativ e . effects of IeveIs of these va r i ab les, ,pn
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. There are a 1.i mi4:ed numbel'" o f studies that have
assessed t he e f'[ectiveness of e x e r c i s e 1n a l lev iating
\ 0>.:nl0al leve ls .of enxfecy . Res:a:o~~<;, .~ave ,.~.r"d
\suCC~SS~fUl .int'i~~.ntlon wi t h exercise In . ;edu~t lon of
,n~letY associ~~wlth ago,raphobia (Or ....iJi. 1973).~ a"
s ~tuationa l phobi a . (Or ....in, 1974 ) and' , an elevator pho~~a
(Muller and Armst rong . 1975) . Or .... i n ( 1973) ;. t t emp l=-ed the
treatment of agoraphobia with r-u nm nq , He based h r s
. , .
t r ea\ment ,on thr ee ·assumpt i~ns " :' ~ 1 ) '.Ru nni n g .i s 'an
Insd~ct1:,e r-e s pcna e ..... h ich ,is ,' ~requently i n hibited. becauee ,
acco~.~ng to orwin,:' "pa boients h ad become 'awa r e, that .,speed , .~
might F\reclPitate sensat ions which; they h~d come to .rega r d
as .compon,ents of the feared panic ,r es p onse , e.q . '
palPitat\ons" : (2 ) Running 'Pr.ovi~es a cogni tively
reCOgniZa~le c ause ~o the ' Phys,~~,lOgiCa l r-esponse . (3) As in
re~p~raticm relief (a comb ination of C02 , an~ 02 inh~led
following presentat ion o f feare d StimUlu:
"
t~e ?e neral
increase i n a utonomic ac t i v i t y would compete with a nd
i nh i b i t the p hobic ' anxiety provok~d b y t he ext€1rna1
e~vironment' . \ I n Or win's des ign. anxie~y wa s inhibited a ~
t he moment o r \its development, The P3tic\t ra n to the
. probl~m s i tuat'lon, t ,o the' po int 'Of a riXlet} elH:ltatlon, a nd
walked beyond 1t . A varia tion was to r un t hrough the .
anx iety provoking s ituation, de creas i ng t he pace o ver
sess ions . For s ix f ema l e . and tw o ma l e patients , s es s ions
r-anqed f r om' twel VE' to : i net y , over sev en to f1Cty~'cno d~YB . ,
I





'"A~ t he en d all re por t ed n o .symptoms.
__ - Later . Or,win (1 974) !'Tes en t e d r e sear ch onthe
applic a tion .o f a s '1.mllar approach with a female p a tiertt
I ' ,
su ff e r ing from a si tu ational phobia, speci f ically. a fear of
high leve r iav'at~ry ciste rns . . The pa tient wa s in formed 'Of
tlje treatmen t r equirem.ents , (1) to r-un to b reathlessness,
• • and (2 ) ~o attempt " at t~at poi n t. ee sit near a cist;.~~n. . .
n .e he i ght o f ' t he c i st er n was Jncreased unt i l criter ion wa s . .
l"each e d :' A;: r i ve 'month ,~o ~ I'9w- Up ;· .she , r'emaine~ anxiet~~ 'free .'
in th e p r oblem titu ation" . . " : , .
: " ( " , ,:', , :--' . " ' .. ,. .. . -:
The ~~na l ~xampl~ of thiS: p rocedur,e Ls proyld~d ~Y
Muller a nd ~mstrong' (197 5 ),;. r n . t 'r eat me nt ;'o f ' an el~vatC!'r
p.hobia " -, Tqes e author s' ehlPioye~ the i~hni~g >-t: ;eat~e~t ..· .
.::J c;:ombined with -e duc a m cn . , The .'ed ucatioh cons isted of
i n; re asing t h e client's ~nowledge o~ the d~ngers in
elevators. a n d the appr opr i at e method o f'escape . i n an
emorgency . Fol lo wi n"g th is 'she . .r-e ee e levators regUlar ly . At
f our 'mo n t hs r c i rev -up , this im~~n~ was" m,linta ined!
a voi da n c e behaviou.r; was ' c .omple tely ,e limlna~ed .
'The se '"runni ng trecttments". ~owev~:, co~il"e several
co~pone~~s 'O f other t reatments " Among. these comp~ne~~\ ~re ·
success ive approX" i mations and p:-acti<;e of f e ar ed behav ~bur '
(Orwin . 1973', · 1974; Mul l e r and 'A~ms.tro;' 9 ; 19:~) . and 'If .
e l ements of cognit.lve th e rapy : (Orw i n : 1 974 , and,'Mu ller and
Arms tronl}. 1975) . . While . tre~~men ts' s h ould b e (: o~in~d~ to
. . • ' ". I ' . ,
afford t he ~eatest po~slble r e lief, i n r,es e arch s uch
. :~
\
I,' . : .
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combination serves only ;0 confound t he ~ffect; ,of the
components .
Oth(l!r research on the cl ~nfcal lIpplication o f exercise
t o ' anx1~ty reduction has focused on three questions; (1). ..
comparison of exercise' t o other f~rms o f t.~erapy as ~ 'me ans '
. '
of reduc-\'ng state anxiety~ ("2) th~ renee ion of . ~)( er:ci se in
". ,~rev~nting t he -on s e t, of an:cietyand (3)' ,t h e r~ l ev~nce o f
"f.1t n e s s t o recovery .fromstress . We ",ill"consider , the '
.research on each.
(1) Comparison , o ~ e_xe~C:;l:se .to.other- .$or.m~ 0(' ~hera.py
I n or-der- for 'e xc r c:i s e t' o be '~omti dei~d a ' cost effe c t ive
maims oC. l'lj!duclng s~ate" ~~x~e.ty. a 'mi n i ma l -cr i t e r l on ' "i 's ' tQ,~ t
~er~ise: of short duration should be as effective 'as 'o t her ,'.
forms of t;re:"atment ~n t.h~ reduction . ~ ~ , state a~xiety , 'The '
only stp<:!y to address this que~,t10n ~Ur~ct'ly. was bY, d e Vr1cs
,' , ~nd Adams (1972) ,
..
ae~ie~, and Adams (1972) compared t.he effect s of" :'
exer-ct s: ~nd mepr;ba~ate . a' c:;otUnon ly ~;ed ' :tranquu. i~er ," In
a doubl ' blind ' ~xperi~ent ; where each subject served as his
~wn co~~rol. twenty '~orm? l ~o lunt~ers wetr.e subjected ,t o a ..
series o f ' five 'ur-eecmenrs • These treatments vere pr .esel'l ted.
in r-andom ~rder -over a Uftee~n day p'erlod . .'Ea c h subject '
"was tested b~for'e.and .;fter , ~recclv~n9) . ( 1) (100 mg • .o~
me~robamatEf. (2) . placebo•. ,400 m<:( of .la;cto~e .:pr-epar-ed 1?
l~e~tlcal ; c aps u;? form ; (3) 15 .m~n ~ ,o.f ~alking·~ype .








15 mi n. of wa1king-typb exer cise which -maintained heart
' r:~e a t lic; . and (5) contl"ol-the ' subjec(~;~" CO~fortablY and~
. . ' . ~' . - ' . ,1 OJ "
j- e a d fo r: a n equiv:- lent per..iod . of tim~" . (p -.13 1) . Subjects
were pr.etested -on muscular tens i on meas ured under
., '::'l .
undisturbed conditions and under stres s . Subjects ' were
: ' . 1 ; ' , ' '\
p o s t t e s t ed i mme d i a t e l y f ollowing treatment , at 30 minutea--
I - . . . ' " .
'[01 10w1ng and .a g a l n .e r eer one ho ur . de Vrj,es and Adams(19';" fiuli~ ·.a s i gnifica nt ly ." greater relaxation effect after
'eX~;C i ~ ~ ~ ~h~n ' "i f.te i-~ meprob~mate. .They' concluded :
',". ;~r:' ~~ta· 's~~gest · th"a~< the' .eX~~ci se ~dality . should not"
,b c "·.ove r .l ook e d .when a .tranqul 1 ~ zer effect is desired , .
-: : i~!'!~~a~~~9l~~~~:~ , e~~e~r~~brye~h~c;::t~~; 'a. :-
';'. , ~h:~u~~;~.r:~p~~~~:~~e~n~,(~~'l:~rable "~lde effect~ ;
'':. .: ~ HOW:~I/e: , >~e .· ~~~~or;":~i~ 'n?~ employ a .measure. of anx~e.ty :
The i rnpl l c a t i .oJ;1$ fo~ the pt"?sent _research ar e. unc l ear as a
ch ango :'in 'r.egi:1~g euecu i ecur-e may not t r an s l a te .dl r e 'c t l y
.11;1tO · 'a ; ch~·n~e .i~ anxietY:~:~~el ;. , I:. - ' .
. " ....- \,
(2) :~ fU~C~ i~~ of exer cis e In pr.even ting t he ' ons~t of anxiety ,
, "
:.C'.
. ·Bec aus e '·of . 1;he appaient· iy)ong l a s t i ng effects of
. ~~'~rc'i~e on _an-"y , : , '(~e~inan·,· ' ~iJ78) , korga,n (1982 )
hypothes ized : . . .
~'ne 0;' the ma jor b~ne ~its o'f r e gu l a r exercise may \ ,
r es ide . in its abi lity to r educe anXiety on .a da lly
bas i s and, qence, · pre ven t the cmve lo pme nt o f .cnr-on r c
anxiety . ,_, (p .1 3~) . ' . ' ' , '
. Alth6~9.h:'tb:~.re .is, a t .'pres~nt no . direct test o f ' this ' ,
" hypo t hes is'; .:,?~_~~~.~gent ' s upp,0rt ' c;om.~~ ', from t vc . r-esear-cher-a .






found th~t f.ollowing ~xer~ise state anxiety remains beloJ
baseline for up to five nour-s . It t heh returns t o basel1no
rem~ining asymptotic up to at l e as t 24 h~ur~ . doVrics and r '
. Adams (1972) . ~lso noted ~hat reducti on in state anxiety
follo:",ing exercise persists for a t least one hour ,
Repetition of exercise: llIay w,e11 . result. i n a r e pea t e d
decrease in state . ~nx ietY and thus , t he pre!Went i on o f the
development 0 f chronic a~xLety. , .
ctt !"te r , direct eescs of Morgan's (1982) h,ypothesls are
re~ired'~SUC:h research .might proceed by stre~s 1ng sublccts
aft,er ~n ercise" period. and compar.ing their Lnduced ' .
.,nxiety 1 '1'e{s to those where no exerCise, pr-eceeded the
stress in ction . However , most of the research re levant to
the questl0 has examined the effects or physical fitness
t ralninion 'p~ycho lo91ca l 'v e r reetee .• ~nfort,:natelY mUCh,of
t~is 'reSear'ch is hampered 'by e~pJ.r1cal flaws, resulting 1n
.ll tt-Ie more th~n convergent findings. pn the psychologica I
effects of physical tir-a Lnknq., '~olk ins an.d Slme (19B l)
prov,ide ~eta1.led.-s:r~t;icism of this area by ~itlng two
probi~ms' which j- educ e, the 'Val:~l,ty 00{much o f the ,r es ea r c h :
'J~~he pmi s s Ion Qfadequ~:te co ncr-o I cjroups and (2) ' ~he. .
failure .to document ~1 i:ness t rainin9' effects , I t is
worthwhile to consider eberr- findings .
. The l ack of an - edequatie control grSlUP 1; eV.!fcnt in "
-; pre-exper imental and ~asi Eixperlmental designs , Campbell
and s~nley .(i'963) .define '~ p~e-experlmental study as either
the; o~e.:.shot :'~a'~e s t~~y , 't h t;l singl~ . qroup pretest postte'st .
-,' .
des ign. or the s t atic group compar reon .' Such designs are
l ,argely un interpretable: ae they "do no t co~trol . for
exes-eneeus va riables whi c h mi gh t produce effects t hat become
con founded with the e f rect of the t rea tment v a r i a b l e " , ~
_. (folk~ns and Sime, 1 981. p . 375 ) . , While the q ua s i
exper imental" design i s a n improvement over the one group
pretest -posttest design , it re Lde s on random assignment liIf
tre~ment t o CJr:oups: Fo lkins an d Sime ,(1981) . r ep ort that
,this assumption was alm~s t n ever met i n t he V~r.10US stud,ies ,
"More typica lly~ r esear'Che:s studied chang~s i n a group
(o Cte n ' se l f" se l~cted) exPosecf' to ·a fitness training p r,ogram
es -c cmp er-ed ,wi t h cha!\ges i n ~ conv~mient % up ,that did n ot
ha v';!. a f~tness tr·ai~.1i"lg exper-Lence" '<F~ l~~~S ' a nd ~ime , 19B1 ,
p.376). The pre -expe r ime nca t and quasie~erimen':.a l designs
are more . tyPical oC. the . r es e ar c h 1n this area than is the
true experimenta l des ign .
However. the presence of .a · contro l gr oup does no t
guar(nt~e interpretable r~sults : ' Jasnoski , Ho l mes . Solomon
and Aguiar (19B l) us e d a waiting · 1i~ t co ntrol ' and a n
. I " .
,i ndepe nde nt c ontr ol .group , The y were unable t o conclude
that aerobic training cent r ibuted to changes i n
psycho logica l variables because· ne ither control group
rec~ived ' c ompara.b l e groug , participati~n . The author s noted
r: that~ a lthough psychol ~gica l ch ange.s .·were evident " " it i~
i.mport~nt to r e cognize t hat t~ey' do not . ·~nd~cate whether t he
ch a nge s . we r e due t o p.arti~ipation in the pr ogram Per; se or
to improvemen ts i n aerobic , c apacf ty" (p , 464) ,
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The seco nd p r-cb j em. . d oeumtmta t i on o C change I n Cltnes s
leve l is of maj or i mportan c e . WhI le thei-e a r e var io us Corms
of C.i,tness . researchers ha ve predominantly limi t e d
themselves to card iovascular Citness . As Folkins and 'S ime,
(1981) note. "ca r dio va s c u lar e r rrcieocv he's ~ecome ·the bos t
indie~tor of physic~l f itne s s . Studies t ha t demons tra t e
. . .
improvement .c n cardiovascular cr i ter ia presumably have
exercise programs of su fCicient intensity an d" duration t o
. .
create a c linica.lly s ign i .ficiant Citness training efC$ct .
' Ot her studies '....ithout this . dccumentia't Ion may h ave l a c ke d t he
· intensity nc e ded for a t r:"ai"i'iIiTg e ffect and consequcnt jy.
..tnterpret~~i on of ' ,:~~ul.t ing psyc hologlcal data' 'i s
· pr-ob'lema t Lc " (p .375) . Such ch an qes ' c a nnot be as surned t o
fo11o \o' 10n9 t erm e xe rc i se inv~lvement as exerc i se mus t .bc o C
. . .
sufCicient iritensi;y and the 'program o f sufficient ,dur a tion
to e f fect such c hanges . • As some studies focus c n .
impro.(e~(mt . of motor 'sk il ls . muscle strength and muscle
skil ls. fitn~ss cha nges c an on ly be cert~in_ when ad e qua te
pr-e- <tnd peen-program assessmen t s are made o f cardiovascular
e fCiciency.
I
Folk ins and Sime (1981) cited rrve studies of t he
e f fects of fitn~s tra"inlng on anxiety : All U"jc ' repor ted
impr ove ment on the . depende~t variabl~ as asscss~~ by tra it ;
a nxiet y sca l es. Ho....ever. only t ....o s t ud i e s documen te~
• c hanqes in c'a r dlova s c u l a r f i t ne s s . Of these two st{~iOS '
•one w~s a ·qua s i -exper im~nta l. desIgn tha;cCa·HCld~Wmect 'uhc
rando m assignment a s s umption (Fo l k i ns , 1976) , 'a nd che -c chc r
~ "
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was a pre -experimental design" (Young, 1979). Thus. the
evidence 1s a~ 'best suggestive and dpes not permit a
differentlation ~or whether the exercise Itsel~ or aerobic
fitness mediates any effect .
(3) Relationship between fitnes s ,a nd recovery from stress
The t~i~'d research qu~stl0n' with regard. to cHoieal
applicability deals with the relevance of physical fitness
to recovery from . s~ress . Increased 'Phys i c a l fitness r-esuf ts
from repetition ,o f exercise over "a . long term . The primary
index of phYS!Ca; qtness "i s: he ar t rate at a given work .I oad
(I .e ., endur-ance fitness) . Th~ee r-qpo r cs add res s t he
reU.tlon~hip ·betwel'ln physlc~l fitness and r-ec over- y.' from
. p sy chos oc :l.al st;ess~ . ('co~. Evans and Jamieson , . 19 79 ; ' Sinyor,
~Chwartz, Peronnet , Brisson 'd Seraganlan, ~983 ; and .
Keller , ],980) . I ' ,
. .
Cox ' at. a I't , (1979) showed that ae r ob l c power is
significantly related to the depend ent variable, .r ec c ve r-y
f r om stre~s . Th8\ a~sessed ' subj,ects' aero,;ic power . t":"
by heart rate .on a suhmaxlma l t est , Forty-one male a nd
twe nty-nine female unlfergraduates' performed the experimental
procedure , Each subject (1). ~ompleted . a pr~test
questio·nnaire designed .t o measure aggression t o....ards the
experiment and experimenters , (2) " was f r u s t r at ed ' i n
a t t empt i n g tasks t aken from the:WecJ1s1er Adult " Int~ll1gence
Scale '(Wechs le!'. 1955) and (3) · was subjected to verbal






of heart rate response to stress . II Subjejt~ with high
aerobic p owe r recoVered more quickly f r om the effects, of
psych~soc i a l stres$ors than subjects with l ow aerob ic
power" . '(p . 16 2) . Sinyor e t; • al . . (1983) subjected t wo
groups o f fifteen subjects to stressors (an ar ithme t i c task,
a quiz and a color wor d task) . The grbup-s vet-o composed 0 f
trained versus untrained individuals . Aerobic tra ining was
e r gometer fitness te~t . The , a~thor~ found t~t thougl.l hea~t (
r a t e , and subjective ercusetnevers (as measured ,by the STAr.
defined by (1) a questionna ire to assess t he . extent of
I " .
participation in ae robic, 'activities. a nd (2) a bicyle
x-a) increa~ed dur ing t he stress for both ' groups, the
trained subjects showed "~ore rapid heart : a t e recovery .
f o l l owi ng the screascre and lo wer ievels of anxiety at the
, c onc l u s i on of t he sess r cn'" , (p .206l . _Keller (1980) provides
, a n e,xpe~imental assessment ~ the relationship betw.een
. repeated exercise and ' chang~s :n phySiological a nd
psycho logica l responses to . str~ss , In this study sixty
subjects were divi~ed into, three groups ; an ex er-c Lae gr01!p .
a music appreciation 'groupand~a medi tat ion group'. Each
a ctivity was jser- rcr med [ our days weekly '[or ten wce~s,
, Physiologica ~ H tness was assessed as step t~st recoverr
h e art r a te . Ps ycho logical fitn ess wa~ assessed as skin '
conductance, a n in dex...o f autonomic recovery, during
emo tional .ly stress ful tasks . These contrived t ask s were . ~no.t
de fined '. These au thors f ou nd ' t h a t .a[ter the dur a t i on oijhe
ten week performanc,e. bo~h t he p~YS io l ogical a nd t he




group and the ~wo c:ontrols . i ndicat;.ing that" as p hys ica l
fit ne s s improve s , so does autonomic recovery from
psychological s t r ess ", (p .1l9) .
! n summary , ex e rc't ec is compar~le to othe r means o f .-
anxiet y reduction (e ,g ., m~robamate) in t e r ms of t~e >deqree
of mus cle relaxation , and the d uration of this e f f ec t
(deV ries ,a nd .Ada ms , 197 2 ) , Se c ondly , exer-cLae is
po tentially, use.lu l as a mean s of preventing the development
of ctn-cnte an xie.ty, (MOr?an , lCi~2l . On~ 'ina j or ~ ide ' e.ff,~ct
oLrepeated :exer c iS e Is i~_creased fitness 'l e ve l , an d fitness
leve ~ has been, shown to b.e r elated to recovery ' from
P~YChosocial st~ess : Cox_et . ~ · a1. .. (19?9) ,. Sin yor et . a1. , .
. (1963) and .Ke lle r (1980), ha :--e shown. that t he. r .elations.hip i s
a 'po s i t i ve ' ~ne : · that increased physical fitness' is
p osi'tive ly associated wi~h an Incr-eased recovera~i'lity from
psychosocial s tress .
Proposed Rat n.cna l e
for t he: anxiety-reducing propert ies of exercise
. Many 'a u t hor s have hypothesized mechanisms whereb y.
?~ness training couid induce changes ' in psy~hC}logical
variables , Ledw~dge ,(19 80) provides an extensive revrev of
these hypothbses on ' changes i n / nxiety an d. depression . t',
Those on anxiety change ~ear particular relevance t o the
present inves tigation , They are elaborated below, s ub s umed
undertwq .headin~s , based on the proposed physio~o9ical. and
psychological mechanisms.inv~lved . We ha ve a ttempted to
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'r e l a t e t hes e hypothe~es to, :anges i n anxiety fo llowing uy
exerc ise s e s s i on , (,
( 1 ) Ph Y1'::'ological · neo hant s e a
The ph ys io l og i c al rat i onal e s are der i ved f rom three
s.ep~rate a r e a s o f i~'eSt1gation i nto ~hYSiOlogic.al changes
as:!!~ciated wi t h fitness tra ining . These areas s pe c ifica ll y
are concerne d w~th the monitoring o f resti ng musc l e a c t i on
potentia l l e ve L sleep behaviour and '!Jlood lactate levels .
. ..
Firstly, severa ~ stud ies f ound t ha t anxious a nd
..de presse d indiv~~~als exhibit ~n elev~ted r est ing muac Le . 'I"
action ' p o t e n t i a l .I e ve I _,(MAP) , (Mal mo , Walle r s .tein and
Shag ass, 1953; Mart in. 19"56 ; a nd Whatmore ' and El li s . 19 59) ,
'd ev r i e s ' '( 19'68) round ' t~at' b.Oth . ac u t e and ch;onlc exercise "
reduce t he resting muscle act ion potent~a l l ev el . In his
asses sme nt o f acute ,e xe r Cise , deVries (1968 ) had 2~ college
a t h letes participat e in five min utes . of bench stepping onto
a twen~~ inc h .b e nc h at the r ate o f 30 ' step s pe r minute ,
This resul t ed in r esti ng MAP., a f ter exercise . whi c:h wa s
s,igni ficant l y lower f or t~ose in the e xe r c i s e qr-cup t ha n f o r
• J-hose in t he cont rol. Although deVri~s (1968) study us ed a
no r ma l populatio~ ; Led ....idge ,(19 80) claims tha t " ther~ i s no
r-eaecn tQ- do\,lbt t hat i t would have the sail:e effect o n
a nxi'ety-r idden s uojecus" . (Led.... i dge. 1980. p, lS1),
.... Se cond ly . exper Ime ntia I s tudies neve ~ho....n tnat cx.ercf~o
promotes s ou nd sleep ... . As Ledwidge (1 9'80) r ep orts . s e ve r al
resear cher s ha ve s~own ~~t exercise i ncreases s.~seql.lc~ t
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a moun t s of slow-wa ve sleep (Le . . Stage 4 or deep s leep) in
cats (Hobson . 1968) , i n rats (Matsumo t o , Nishisho. Sudo.
Sadahiro an d Miyoshi . 1968) and i n man (Baekeland a nd Lasky .
.. 1; 66) .
Thi r dly, " ae r ob i c t raining reduces the amoun t of
l actat e . an acid product o f .e xe r-c Ls e produced by a g iven
amoun t of. wo r k . a nd research on the biochemistry o f anxiety
has shown that l ac t a t e p laY$ a key ro l e in p roduein9 an'xiety
symptoms ", . (Led wi dg e , 1980, p .131) .
• < .
t'2:) Ps y e hologic al mechan isms
~~ major p~ychol09ica l rationale' reported by ~edlolidge
( 1~80) der-Lvee !ro~ the S imi1ari~y of symptoms .o r anxiety
.a nd exercise, and the process of cognitive·re labelli,ng .
Cohen an~ White (1950) reported th~t pa lpita tion, fat igue
a nd breathles~ness... are t he most common . s,ymptoms suf fered b y · '
anxiety ne uro tics . Ledlolidge (1980) notes t ha t " s t r e n uou s .
e xe r c ise produce s the same somatic symptoms" (p .131) .
Th rough cognitive relabelling, de velop ing a tro l er-ance for
exe r cise stress" mi g h t , over ' time, l e ad t o th,e .tolerance o f
an xie ty . s ymptoms , Th is i s clearly a process r e l a ted to '
repeated ex ercise ( q t ne s s training) . A notion :rmil a r to '
t his , ""h i ch al s o re lies on a re labelling process was
p rop osed by crvrn (1 97.3, 1 9 74 ) to a cc oun t .for t he more
lmmed ra t e e f f e c t s o f ?on exerc'ise se~~ion . As a resu lt of
t he similarity o f exerc ise a n.d an x i e ty symptoms, t he anxiety







the p rocess 1s a r el abe ll i ng- one , it re~ l es on the
. llll111Cdiately p r ece d i n g exercise. and c a ntot b o expected to
oc cur in i ts ab sence .
The concl us ion a t th is point Is that exer c ise is
J't e n t t a lly a va l uable means o f ~nx'i e t\mana gement . I n tcrras
o f both"' r e d u c t i on and p r ev e ntIon . ' Ha werer : 1 t I s 'e v i de n t
\ ha t seve r al variables need to be Clear ~y defined and/or
accounted fo r prior to the apPl i c at i on ] , exercise Cor such
. purposes . Specifica lly, t hese ant exer 1513 in t e ns ity .
Citne,55 l eve l , time o f assessmen t and 1 vel o f s:'a. t e anxie t y
prior to ex erc i se . . . .
Purpose of the Experlmen
Th e purpose o f the p r es ent inve.st i;gation was to assess
. I . '.
f the ecree.ts o f exererse int ens i t y and ~erOblC fltne:e on
state anxiety . Exerc ise "i n t e ns i t y . - as !pr e v i ous l y defined . '
re fers t o the cardiac response (i .e. . ear ~ rate) induced by
a wor k l oad . Aerobic po wer can be ind xed b y . the c ardiac
~esponse t o a given wor k loac:f"or . cony rse ly. by the w~rk
. l oad required t o induce a given heart ate . The first
,. .
h~othesis i s based on Cin di?gs by Mor an .a nd Horstman
. (197 6) . a nd Sime (19 77 ) . :
~ 1.: The r ed uc t i on in state nx lety fo l lo 'wl ng
exer c ise w111 vary po s itively wi t h exe eree Intensltx (1'. e . •
greater reductions in sta t e anx i e t y wI 1 bo a s s cc reced wi t h




The mediating fu nction o f a~robir fitness , in t he
e xerc rse-anxte ey reduction r ela tionship , hestbeen ad dr e s s ed
i n only on e 'study (S t e ve nso n , 1980) , Un fo r t u na t e l y , aerobic
p ower an d e xerc i s e intensi ty we r e c on fou nded." i n her ~sign .
Howeve r, the co n fcundj. nq was ~ri a d i r ecti on s uch that h igher
aerobic po wer . was a s s oCi a ted. wi ~h a lower 'wor k i nt e nsi7y.
Since she f ou nd that anxie ty r e duc t i on immed i a t e l y a f t e r
exerc ise va s gre ater for f itt e r i ndividlolal s , ' the follOWin g
t entati ve hypothes is: c an be made :
~ 2.:' Fitter : indivl dua l s wi ll exper- Lence t he
.great er r edu c tion in 's ta~anxiety " i~ed i'ate.IY ,a ft e r
e xe rci s e .
Severa ~ s tudies have shown that .a del a y i s 'nEic e s s a r y
f or ex trac t i ng t he . ~ f reCts of exerc i s e on 1~!!Vel , of s tat e
;~xie ty (Mor ga n a nd Hor s tman . 19 76 and ' Mi t chum. 1976 ) .
Ot hers h a ve shown d ia t it . i s ' no t "(S t e ve ns on . 1900; See man ,
, . " - . I
1978 a nd Morgan . 1973); Howeve. r , whe n repuction~ , we,:"e . '
repo rted immedi ate~y a fte r exerc i s e , See man' (1978) f ound
t hat a dela y r ,:s u l t e d in .a n even greater reeuct.ren . ~e
t hir d hypothesis is based on t he s e fi ndings ,
~ ..1: Any . 8nxl~ty reduc tion due to ex~rci se will b,e
greater on de layed as s es s me nt t h a n on i mmed iate assessme nt ,
'rn e pr• ••nt d••lgn att.opt~d t o : lncorpor ate t h e ncee \
. v i go r ou s aspects o f p r evious e xpel"ime nt a tion , and i ntr oduc ed .
s ome innovations , The !DeU n charac:ter i stics . of t he de s ign




exercise intensity rather than work l oad , ( 2) the .
measurement of. aerobic f itness bot.h f ntr-avexper-Lmen t.a l Ly and
conve~tiona~ ly ( i ,e . , by a modif i ca tion Qf t he Harvard St ep
Tes t) , (3 ) the us~ of a control group which performed the
. . .
sa me ex ercise task as t he exer -c LsLnq group, bu t. .... i t h no
external wo'rJ< l oa? a nd (4) t he a s s essme n t o f sta t e anxie t Y-·
bo t h be fore ' and ,i mme d i a t e l y following exercise , as wel l as
after a delay ,/
. /
The subje~t:s were 114 males who \of.ere st~dents or
employee,S 'at ' Memori~l U~iversity of Newf oundla':ld , They
ranged ~n age from 16 to 44 years, with i Q'lean ag·e , of 2 1.23
years and a standard deviation of _4 . 26 .
. , . " . . .
Subjects were recruited through adver t.Ls.e men t .s placed
on campus bul1~tln boards , phone contacts , d i rect. contac t , '"
and in·class -r-ec r-uaceene . Participation· was voluntary, and ,
"
al~ s Ubjects' we r e paid ,
s,ject was o~e h our .
The total time'requ.\.red o f each
-:
"
The exercise port.ion ·o f the experiment was p e r-f o r-med on
a Co llin 's Ped-a lmate ergometer, ' .... i th moni toring of heart
r~te ~nd wor k l oad accompiished on the accomp,anying ,COl1~n ; s





be ad justed manu~ l1y or auccaat.Ic a l ty . . I n t he p resent
design. t he e r gome t er functio~ed in the automat ic mode . A
pred etermi ned hea r t r ate was s e t , a nd wor k load was v a r i ed
by th~ e rgometer to reach and maintain t:his r-as e to wi t h in,
five be ats pe-;- minute~ Subjects ve r-e connected t o the
mOQitor by an ear c l ip pu lse c e cec tcr . ,0r by a finger ~puise
detector wh i c h wa s modified f or use \.lith t he Col lin 1s
monitor . '.
Arlxiety was a;o:sessed ? y s elf- report wi t h the
State-Trait Anx ietY , Inve nt o r y ' (STAI ) ' ~OTms : X~1 and X-2,
(Spielberger .' Gor such an<:i" ,L~shmie, 1970) . F~rm 'X -1 asseases
s tate , a~xiety (A-State} ; form X- 2 assesses t r .a i t anxiety
'. ~A-~raitj , Both torm~ .consist of tw~nt~ 'stateme~tl' \e la~ed
-ec anxiety', with f our choices . fo llowing; each: For ,m x- i
requires .t he s ub jects to choose :he r e sp ons e that describes
t h e i r present s tate . For m' X-2 r e quir e s t he m to descr- Ibe ho w
they genera lly fe el .
The modified Harvard 'St ep Test r.e~uired a step
adj u~ table f or t he . he i ght o f the subject . Adj us t ment s .we r e
made ac c ording to the criteria given in Table 1, APPendix ,B.
A s top watch v ee used to time the dura t ion .o f t he, .
. ' ; '.. exer-cLse , the rest period 8n~ _t he step test . I _
~" " . All ' subj ec t s signed a re leas~ ~o;m rEil inqu~shin~ t he
"~e~imente: a nd ' the u~ivf!rs ity o f responsibilH:y for "any
accident , ha,zard or other adverse c ons eque nc e r e sult i ng f rom





\ ' " -" ,
Before subjects commit~,ed ~hemsel~es to th~ eXpe)lm~nt.
each wa s informed of the requirements ; twelve , min~tes ' l) f
pedalli:ng an exercise bike, twe lve minutes or.~est, severa l
•• .. . . ' . 1-
quest rcnneLr-es and "a one minute step test : . They "were told
that 'all q~estlons pertaining to the, purpose of tlle'
~ . .:. .
experiment wou l d b~ answered after the pro,CC9Urtl was
completed. :J'hey ....C\8 dn rcr-aed that all inform~t!onwb.s1
. cohfidentia.! . Subj~Cts ~OUl:d 'd isc~inue at ~ny t 'lme ~hey
~ fel t 'i t . necess a~y: .a~d they ! ~et:e inf~r.~M ,~ f ~hiS fact; . ,~
Each :;~je'~t w~s q uestioned about th.e pre~ncell~r .
hist~ry of' ca"rdiovascul~r p roblems . 'Non e of t~e Yol.iJnteers .
ind~cated'any reason why exertion cou,ld' be danger;ous (or
him. Eac~ .the~ completed the.release" form ..
State anXiety leve l pr-Lor- e tio e~~rcise' "(PRE-S) ;W8 S
assessed with 'the .s..tate-trait ~x1ety ~nveht;ry. (STAI X-1)',
•(Spie lberger, Corsuch. and Lushene, ._19 70 ) . Fo llowing' t h i s,
tI. (or~ 'X- 2 of the $TAl was admlnister~d to" cbbe Ln ·an .ind~X of





The subject' then w.as :: onn e c t e d to <tho. Co llin"s mon1to~
by means 'of the ea c llp a nd the f inger pulse - detector :
Aft'er one mi nute, t device prOViding tlia llIooJ' e stable
r.ead~ng'S was le(t~in phc,c ; t he ot«~' re~oved. .Sub j e c t s in
the experiment groups th~n pedalled 'to a predctcr.~.nci~






oth~r than the ' ~rmal r-ee Ls tiance of 'the pe da ls (.i .e . .
ml~i~a l 'w~~t load) . ..
Sub j e c::;s we re. assi<in~ randomly .with replacemen't .t Q 0\le .:.
ol th'ree 'expe~imenta l co nd i t i ons or t.he . c C;;ntr ol ' o/C?up .
.Twen~y- f.our «xe r c .j.s ed at ~ ~r~determi~ed' htta'rt 'r at~' o: r 100
bpm; 29. a t ,1-2?; 2a .at 11("; ~ and the,f1n~ai 33 ' ~0 l'\~~ted '.the.
'~p-e~ertl~n cpn,~rol 'gr~~p: ' ' .
: ;.,. ,' k, . '
During . t~e ~2, minute~ ..of pedal1in~. , re~.d,lng~,.w:re '.~~,~~ .
a t pn e ~ln.ute interyals -of t~e a.mo)Jnt:.qf wor)f pe r-rc r mea . , i~ --..:... ~,
. watts:. ' :Thus " for ~a'ch' ~ub~~ct '~her: ' we~e 12 readi ngs . ~~r~ ,
load fO~ each sub'ject was'_~ca i '~~'i~-ted " a~ · th~· 'mean · o-f th e ' l as t'\ . : ', ' _ . ' . "'. - ' . ~ . "t' ':' ',.....
four r e adings . : TIle .exc~usltln o f t he fi -r st- eigl'J.: WJlS
nece ssar y due~ to e qre~t d'ea 1 of '""fluctua'tlon' during t he
'e at l y' m;n u tes or,' t~e ' exe rcaee , ~ luc~uat'ion~ dU~ to~he
subjects ' Physlolo'gi ca·l. ,adjustmEmt ' to. l,~creased ·"&r k '.l oad',
TIl';! final' ,re~dings pr-ov rded s table ;.e.adin gS,. and yield a
,r e H ab l e indicatIon~ ~.f each SUbj~Ct:S. """?" ~t , t he ,pre:-f -et
hear~ rate ,
The desired pedai- speed' for t he .:~xperiment vee between
60 and 80 r pm. , Subjects were asked' t~ ·1nc;..'e as e ~'p~ed . · f . 0 ' ,.
gradually .· tun t!l the y were w~thin this range . , . a~~ A=h~n ~o
. try to erarnce.rn I t. ,,' Some were a s'ked thr ougqau( t o a 1t er
their speed t~....ertsu~e all 's~jects l'e daf1ed ':wl t h i n -the, ~ame
range , (Note : the .ergometer automatically adjusts pe~a l





The STAI . f OTJ!I- X- I , -vaa admi nistered immcdlateJ...y after
*,;x e rc l s e ( It-HEO-S ) . and aga in at t~elve mi nutes af t e r
ex er-c t s e (DELAY- S) ~ (Thi s r-epeaped t~st'~ ng d~slgn was
chosen ov e r a des-ign o f 0,:\0, group for e ach t e s t i n or-der t o
ke ep n above t ve nev per- qr-cup.} During, the in tervening
~ . .
per iod subjects were asked tp awa it the exper Imcn tcr ' 5
r etur n for the complet l~n o'·r ,t he prQced~:e .
. . Fl~~llY, each . subject performed th~'stcp~te:..i " a ono
mlnu~e:" veT~10n o f ' t he Har-v a r-d s t'ep test . S~-je~he19h~ wa s
asses!>ed: , ..-an~ the hel'ght of the step w,:,s .'ad j us ted acco'r~lng
t o· the c~ lter~a ' ~n Tab le 1 . Thi "test r-equLr-ea ~h~ _Subject
t o step on a s i ng le step a t "t he rate Qf on~ .s t e p every t wo
seconds, (o r a total o f ~h~l"ty steps .dur i ng t he.minu t e .
.:Heart r-a t er Ls obtai.n~d · fo r thir ty sccon,?s at one . t ....o. and
thr ee mi nutes ~ rt~r , '!he, f itne $s index is the ~tota l of the
cor-ee readings ,
Once t he 'p r ocequr e ,was cOllIpleted. all, questions ....crJ
ans....er' ed . All s ubj ec ts wer e debrie fed :. the purpose and
'"r a t i ona l e ....e r e expl ained , Each ·.vas informbd o f the group t o
....hich 'h\. had ' been as s i gned . and~thanked for his
' par ~ ~c ipat ~on ,
. ' " Ea Ch' SU1Ve ct ha s meas u r es,on s ix va riab l es ; four "
Ln dep ende nt; a t;ld. t ....o dependent " The , i ndependen t var i ab les
....e r e "(1)' ini t;·~l leve l 'o f s ta t e an)(iety, , ( PRE - ~ ) . ( 2) iove l
{o f trait anxie~y. (3) exert ion Xe~e l.' and (4) r e ve t o f
( i ~ness,'. oz:tte &iependent 'va r la.bl~s ....er~· - '( l ) · an x i ety · :"cq r cs
assess ing ,t he relationship between the H~rvard a nd
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immed i a t~ly '(o llowi n g exerc ise . (I MMEO· S) a nd ( 2) an x i ety
Coll owi ng ' a det'a y a t t .er exe rcise . (DEI.AY ~ S )
. ,
Pre liminary ~na,lyses we r e co mputed to ~de termine whethe r
t he fitness i n de x from th~ modified Harvar d Step Tes t
cor-r-e Lat.ed wi t h fi t ness assessed i J;ltra -e'xperimentally , 'The
. .
lat ter Was i ndexed by t he mean work i ntensity ( in watts)
ove r t he last'. fo ur minutes oC exe~clse . However . s ince
ex'Srcis e inten sity wa s manipu l ated de lib e ra t e l y ove r the
t .h r:-e .e experimenta l c ondit i o ns (r . e , , exclud'l ng the' c ontrol
group) . it was neeeee e r y t o part ia l out h~ar~ ' r a te in
\
in tra - experimenta l~ f itnes s indices . The p art ial cor re l at ion
bet wee n t he t wo fi t ne ss measu res is O ,'h j 4 (p < ,00 1) .
, ~ indicating t hat the indices' are co mp a r ab le ,i n t he ).r
imp l ~ca t ions for fitness . •
Amqysi ~ of t h e ,n t ne s s . revers across t he rc ur c qr-cupe
, was co~p~ted w1th regard t o the Harvar d index, The means
ar~ presented 1n Table 2 . (All , t ables are Io c a 't.edjLn
_ . Appendi>o; B.)Analysis oC vari anc e failed to 'Yield ,si: gn i'tlca nt '
dif Cfr ences , (~(3.•100)""l.040 : n ,s ,),. indicating . tha t the
groups ~er? comparable with rega rd to fitness .
for the purposes oC the main an~tyses . fitne' s leve l s
....ere assigned t o'subjects according to ' t he Col' low'lng






fitness index i n t urn . The t wo ranks were t he n s ummed and
divided by two to produce a mean f i tn es s r-ank for each
sub ject. 'Within each exer t ion group , s.ubjccts ~ere divided
i n t o hi gh . medium . a nd l ow fit groups . An e ffort wa s made
to achieve equa l numbers of subjects wi t h in each level.
How ever . unequal numbe rs in the exert!fn l evel groups , and
the presence o f tied ranks made this i mpossible , The r e Co r e ,
fitIless level c ontai n nUmb'7r s as c lose to equal as was
p o s s i bl e .
Fu r ther p~eliminary analyses were computed to a s ses s
t h e ef~ects of leve l of ; r a i t anxiety a nd' I OV~1 o"f s t a t e
' a nx i et y prior to exercise on t he exertion leve l by f i t ne s s
gro upings .. Tab l e 3 pr-esence the me,an leve l .0/ trait anxie~y
f o r each f i1;ness, exertion and fitnes's by exert ion group ,
Table 4 presents the results of the an ~ lys i s on rhoso means .
Level of trait anxiety did not .s i9n1f i ca nt l Y ' v ar y with
.... e~ther fi tne:::s or exert ion level ~'Or wi th t hei r comb i ned
groupings . Tab le 5 presents t he mean leve l of state anxiety
p r ior to,exerFise for ea c h fitness . e xe r t i on a n.d fitness x
exe~ti~n group a,nd Ta b l e 6, th~ a nalys i s or . the s e leve ls ~
Le ve l of. state anxiety pr i or t o exercise did not
,~ i9nificantlY .v a r y wi th.J i t nes s or exertion Ie ve I no r with
their c ombined groupings . Becau s e the main a na l yses wer e
.. . '
performed c n. the sq u a r e r oo t transformat io n o f the r aw
scores the .ec ov e analyses were repeo£ed us ing the s quare
ro~t ' .tr ansformati0rls o f leve l of 't r a i t anxlaty an d t he l ev el




'"di ff e r en t - f ro m ~hose al read y rep~rted . TheS 7 a na l ys e s have
b e en i nc l ude d in Appen!=lix B. t ab Le s 1 2 t hrough 15 .
Ann lysis o f covariance is the des ign of choice b .~
of t he cor relation o f the two i ndependent variables, t r a i t
. .
anxiety and l ~ye l, o f state anxiety prior. to exercise , wi th
t he dependent variab les . Th ese c c r-re ra e I cns ar.c presented
in Tab l e 7 .
Data were ana lyzed using a e ve lIay ana lysis of
covar iance des ign. Specifica lly , lie analyzed .c be e ffects o f
exerti oO,. level;and fitness r e vet on the square root
t rans fo r mation .o f s tate anxiety scores immediately ' fo llowi ng
exerc ise and state anxiet y scores after a twelve minute
de lay. wit.h t r ait anxiety and l e ve i of s tate anxiety p rior
to exercise a s covar iates. A s quare r oot transformation is
a s tandard proce.d~re to reduce h~terogeneity i n faw score".
~ . . .
The means of the trans fo r med a nxiet y scores immediately
f!~ loWing e:er c iS O fo r each-exer mcn l e ve l. f itness l e ve l
and t heir. rn eo r-ec m en are p r e sent ed in Tab le 8. 'a nd the
r esults o f the analys i s ~ f covariance on these means ' i n
T able 9 . For the -a na l ys i s of t he ' de layed scores •. t he means
o f t he t ra nsfor med scores a r c pr-d eerined in Tabla 10, and the
a na lysis' i n Table 11 .~ •
;?~ ,. "..
The ana l ys i s r eve a l ed one significant e 'ffeet, the
effect o f e xe r crcn l e vel ,'01'1 the s quare . r.~ot trans format i~1J
. o f DELAY~ S scor e s, F=2 .7 :163 : df=(3 , lOO) , p < .OS . Further




experl.mental groups to the control, (Keppel, 1973) '1110
mean difference between those who exer~iscd at 140 bpm and
the control mean was signif1ca~t (p< .05) All other
ccner-cryexper-teeneai differences ....ere not significant ,
To reiterate, this experiment was desi'~cd' t.o 'as s e s s
the effects of a short bo ut of exercise ,(12 minutes) on
level of state a,nxiety. . Sp,ecif~cally. I hypothe:.:ized 'a
greater reduction in state anxiety ,l eve l for Ifldiv ,iduals
exercising at 'a higher exercrse IJltensity. I ,a l s o expected
Leve-L of fitness to mediate this effect ,i n terms of speed o f
recovery from exercise stress [ Le • that fitte r ind~ iduals
would shew a'mo,re rapid r ,ecovery and ~nc~ . 'a ~ igniilcant:
reduction in level ~f state anxiety immediately [allowing
. exercise) , Fi nally , 1_ hypothesized that any anxiety
r educ t i on due to exerc t.se would be gre,ater on a de layed
assessment than on the immed iate assessment.
The . l e ve l of....ex:rcise contrib~ted s":gnHicant ly ;0the
~nxiety, reducing properties ,of the exer-cLae session ,
Co~pared to 1the control group, only subjqcts exercis i ng at
the most ;i n t ens e eJxercise iev~ (14Obpm) experienced a
sign! ficant decrease i n anxiety . (This was ' evtccnu only
• after a d.elay . ) , The co ntrol' group expcri~nced c~ndltions....-:/ ", . '~
identical to the experimenta l qr-oup s except; that the l cv~ l / /
of exercise int ensity wa s zero . Th !s manipulation allowy :'/ •
the ccnc r ue rcn .t ha t the di fference i n exe r cis e ln tensIt;: is
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a n i mpo r t a nt variable to c onsider ....hen assess ing the effects
o f exercise' on anxiety Ie ve j;s . I t i s un likely t ha t thi s
f i nd i ng is due to chanc e give n the numbe r of enalysee
' c'omput e d in t he s tudy (i .e " onl y 13 tests o f significance
....e r e pe rformed) " ~1s ' findin g 1s s uppo r ted by Mor:ga o . and
Horstman (1976 ) , ....ho fqund tha t state a nxiet y s~gn1ficantly
de crea s ed 20 t o 30 minutes a ft er modera t e an d heavy' exercise
bu.t n01;- aCte: r l i gh t . Hi ghe .r exer c rse inten s.ity . i nvolve s
gre'ate r p r oduction o f ATP -~eroblcally": h i gher h e art r a t e ,
' i n c r eas e d b l ood pres'sure ~ body t emperature, and respir~tion ,"
. , . . .
rate . a s wel l . as i ncreased ~o7a1 mus cle ac tivit:y and.
f a t i 9ue . "Any or al l o f these..components may a ccou nt for the
decrease in a nxiety fOl'iowlng exe'r-c.r s e ,
Th~ ;i~di~ direct lY cohtrary , h owev: r , t~that of
.., Andr es , . Metz a nd Drash (197 8) who f ound only t f!tl lo ....es t
intens ity o f e xe rcise t .o a f'fect a r educ t i on 1n anxiety . An
impo rtant methodological di s t i nction be t ween the Andr es ez .
al . , (1978) de s igri a nd the' p resent !I11ght exp l ilin t h is
dis~rep~nc.y . Thi s s t.u dy an d Mor9~ anq Horst man t s (1976) .
unlike t ha t o f Andres ec . e i . (~ 978) , i pip'os e d a de lay
,b e t wee n exe r c ise an d time o f a nx iety asses~~7n~. The e ffect
o f time o f as sessment will b e discus sed l ater . Ho.....e v er. the
only s t u dy comp a r able t o' .t h i s assessment o f e xerc i s e '
i ntensity i s Morga"; a nd Hors tman ' s ' (1976 ) . The conc l usion.
bas~d on t heir study a nd .t h'e pres e n t ~e i s th;;t. t gr e ater
submaximal ex e r c ise in t ensity resu lts i n a grea t er de c r eas e
in l eve l o f s tate anxiety a s meas ured s ome minu tes f ollow-ing
• ., ,v
e x ercise .
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Level ~f fitness did not exh ibit t h e hypothes i zed
effect on state anxie ty reduction f o llowi ng exercise (ie .
t he fltne,ss hypoth esis was no t confi rmed) I~ediatcly
followi n g the session. fitter: i ndividua ls d i d no t s ho.... a
greater reduct ion in s tate anxiety compa red to t he l e s s fit .
.. Th ere are two ~o'onents to t h i s ~ypothesis : (1) , a
, I _ .
di fference bet....e en group s d ue to fitne ss . and (2) t he
pr~ence of state anxletY1"'educt ion imm~diate ly followi ng
exercise. ,Th e ,on l y o ther s,tudy to address , the f i rst
~,omponent was Stevenson; s (198,?) . Her findings do not: agree
w'ith t he pres~nt ones; she foun'd a significantly grcate~ .
d e c r e as e in leve l o f state an xiety fo llowing e xercise -rcr
t he more fit i ndiv i d u a l s than , for t he less fit. As we have
· al ~ ;" dY noted. Stevenson ' s ( 1980) desIgn ccn rcuncs fi tness '
wi t h exercise intensity . I n her s tudy., the independent .-.
va~iable was ....cr-k int e ns i t y . This ~e f1ni t ion results in .......
l owe r e x erct e e intensities"'experienced by t he . fitt er
· individ uals . . The s tudies are , therefore . not compar~ble.
• 'Ho wever , a p~blem ,wi t h the pr esent des i1]Ti,1n ~s~essing t he .,
e r re cte . of fi tness is t he divisi o n o f ,subjec ts l!1to gr oup s
on an a poster ior1 bas is . Su ch a procedure may pr-oduce
groups rio t s ufficiently d ifferent ' f ro m o ne another in
f itness t o Ei"xh ibit 'diffe ren ces af t e r a moderate in tens i t y
exe r cise . session (l 40 bpm) .
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Th e sec o nd componen t or" the r ttnees hypothes is is t hat
o f e CCects being evident i rruned t a t el y a f ter exercise . This
study f o und n o•. i mmed i ate e f fects . Howev e r : Morga n a nd ,/
Bah rke (1 972) '. MOr~973) and St evens on (1980), r.epor-t e d
r~ductions in anxiety .~mmedi ate ly fol lo.... ing exencLse . This
. ,
di!,>c r epan c y c a nnot be a c c oun t e d f or ,
The- fi tness hypo thesis was bas ed , In par-t , on studie s
t hat hav~ fdUnd t h at fitt e r i nd ivldua ls s ho w, a"'w e a t e r sp eed\ ....
in recovery from psychosocia l , s tres s ~x, . Eva ns a nd "",,_
Jamieson (19 79) ; Keller (1980) and s m yor, Schwartz,
Per-cn ne t; , Bris~on an d s er-ecenre n (1983») . Ex t e nding these
f l n"ing s t o e xercis e resear ch . r esults in the h yp oth e sis of a
.\ mo r e r apid,:r e c ove r y f r om exercise stress fo r ~he fi tter '.- '
i n dividuals , Howeve r, t he d,?sign of t his e xp eriment was
such t h at speed o f rec;::ove ry c ould no t b e eseeesed ad e quate l y "
becaus e ' o n l y two da t a .points we r e us e d , As a re s ul t , the
conc lusion , wi t h regard t o the...er recc of fitness level on
r e duc tion i n s t ate anx i e t y ' follOWing exerci se, is that the
fi t ness le"{e 'l s represent~tive o f t he .s~j ects .i n this study
exhib i ted no s ignificant influence on the red uction i n state
anx i ety i~diately foll,?Witl~ exe,,:cise .
As hypothesized, a f t er tJ:e tw elve minut.e de lay ,
s ub jec t s s ho wed greater r educ t ions i n l eve l o f sta t e anxi e ty
t~an ~hey did on t he immed .iato a ssessmen t (only t h ose who
e xerci s e d a t 140 bpm) . In f a c t , it wa s on t h is assessment
al one t hat subjects e xh lbi t:E..ld a s igni f i c an t !' educ t i on in




evident , but it is possible that a decrease in somatic
arousal ov er time maximi zes anxiety red$ct ion . •-, _ .)
. ,
Th e requir~ment of, a delay i n e xt r a c ting t~o oxerc~se
intensity e f f e c t s has already been r epor ted by Mitchu,m .
(1976 ) a nd Morgan (19 73). As we ll , See I an (19 78 ) foun d tha t
a lthough decreases we r e e v i de nt at fi ve minutes fo llOWing
the cessation o f exe rcise , f urther deer mentis we r e ev kdcnt;
at' 30 mi nute s . Ot her, findin~s co nsiSte t wi th t hos e .
p r esently ob t ained come f r olMOrgan ar{d "Hor s t ma n ' s .(~976)
. , \
study, of the time co u.rse of. anxiety dur ' n g 'exe r ci s e . The i r
findings, or' a n increase in state a nx i e y duri ng ex ercise
~folla~e'" by a sign ifl c'ant decr ease a t t e tenth mi nute after ' '
. ' . I
e xe r-cI jse , s ugges t t~at a de)..ay ·....o f a l e.a s t ten minutes is ' .........
ne c e s e e r y rr cr- e xtr ac t ing the effects Ofl e xercise . Th e s e
f i ndings sugges t that anxiety reduction, rnn-y be r olat;d to
rec overy from exercise stress . Tha't isl, as e xe r c i s e stressI .
dissipa tes, so do anx i e ty spptoms . Th.e di ffe rence b e i ng
that physiological changes induced by e~erc ise ~et~r n t o
basal leve l wh ile anxiety symptoms r ec ur -o to baseline and ~
I .
beyond . To assess t he questions p o s e d by t ho fi nd in gs
re lated to hypot heses 2 and 3 , a des i~ para lle l 't o 'Morgan
~nd Horstman's · (197 6 ) and sceman '''' (1978) may be employed.I ,.
involving repeated assessments cr anXielt y le~e l s and l e vel
of physiological arou sa l during a nd fa somo timo follOWing
exercise . Spec ifica lly . this wou l d al O.W , us to a~ess th o
time course of r ecover y fr om exercise or f It and un fit
i nd ividua l s .
' <
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In summary . a moderate level of exerc,1.se (140bpm) was
found to lead to .e signi fican t decrement i n anxiety , whlch
was evident after a de lay (01l0w1ng exercise. An
i nd ividu a l ' s level of fitness was not found t o affect t he
benefits 1n the form of anxiety reduction deri ve d f r om
exercise .
These Clndings have implications for the usefulness of
c:erClse as a .!!lethod of alleviating clin i cal .l eve l s of
anxiety' . They _.~ based ,on a conservative estimate of the
effects of an exercise sess ion; the subjects were from a
< ; < ,
university population , o,ne in which lev~ls of anxiety are
not expected to app r ox i ma t e ' clinical l e v e l s . SubjefS
' sufferin~ from c :101cal . lev"els of .anxiety m~y be e cted to
show greater r~ l1e f. In any even:- _ tiher-e i s no rea"on t o)
suppose that~ they shou l d show a ' qu a l ita t i ve ly different ~
response to exercise (Morgan . 1973).
. ..
Other cons i de r a tio ns must be taken into account before
\ , '\ advocat ing exercise as a means of anxiety r educt .Ion i n .
c1inica lpopu1at~ons . These c onsiderations -ereee -ee the
e f fi c ac y of exercise corrj:>ared t o the cu rrently applied
methods a nd .It o the optimal leve'l of exercise for this
pu rpose . . Meditation has been s hown to be equally e f f e c t i ve
(Bahrke and Mor-gan r, l197B) as has rest (Bahrke and Morgan ,
I
. 197~ and M~rg~n. Roberts an i Fe i ne r man . 1.911) . I n· fact, the ,
present f.i~dings suggest that immed iately after treatment .
-these methods may be expected to provide greater relief as
. .




unnecessary with t hese t reatments . . As well, exercise
\ ' .
r equires ca reful mo ni t or ing by tho pa t ient to ens u re th at an
J
adequa t e and safe heart rate is achieved 'an d maintained .c ve r
some minutes . I n other wo r ds , the patient mus t be fully
aware of the method of administration of ' ll
exer-cL ae- as r trr- eat me ri ti Un t i l eucti-ur rne as we can p r escr- Le e
c lear guide l ines , it may be unw i s e to prescr ibe exercise
.
such a proced ure
.~ere a re clear bene fi ts, h oweve r , in u s in g ,excrc i ~e
over thE$e more convencdonat methods Repeated exercise has
/ a ' s'id~' ef~ect of i mpr oY.e d physica l fi tne'ss l ~ve l ( Cooper :
l 1978 ) . Morgan (1976) hypothes ized tha t re peated e xercise
may we l l Ie.acl to 't h e pr-eventfcn of t h e dave Lopment; of
chronic anx iety . F i nally , Kelier, (19 80) has 'shown t~at
repeated 'e xerc i se n ot ' on l y di ['f~renti.a~~s c etveen c~son;
and meditators on p~ysio log1ca l var:iables ( Le . s;tep ,tcst
re covery heart rat e ) . but on psycho~ogical meas ures as ....ell
(i e . skin c o nduc tiance] . ...J
More r -eeeereb i ; needed t o ascer t ain t he re la t Jv e time ,
• courses and e r rrcecy of exerc i s e" and. c onventional met hods of
an.xiety rel ie f '(e g' o med.1t~tion , relaxation t r a i n i ng, d r ug
th erapy) ~ Adequa t e, comp arisons of the- methods arc necessary
to asses~eir r-e I atIye contr ibutions ' t o i mmed i a t e re I i e f
. . , , ,
and the dura tion, .o f re lief fo l l ,¥lng a sing lo s ession
~dosage) , L'ong t e rm studies must ' assess their abiHti~s t o
main tain e f fica~y ove r trea t men t s , t h e "ir s u ·sceptibiUty \0 •
\ . . .




!easl~il1ty of paintalnlng th.e t r eatme nt fo r rxtended
periods . To prescr i be exerc ise over and above th e s e more
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~ is deCined as p hy sica l activ i ty of at , leas t '
mOder~te i n t en si t y and /or durati on . It i nvo.l ves t ho
ut:1ization of one or mor~ a;nong t hree energy s ys t ,c ms ;
anaerobic (adenos ine t r ip hos phate -p hos pho crea t ine or
ATP- PC, and l ac t i c ac id) a nd one aec.obi c sy s t e m. For
exerc ise of high intens'i~y and s h orta~ati'on , (e g . max imal
effort of up to 10 . s e con ds duration) on l y ,t ho ATP-P C sy s tem
is u aed . ATP-PC 1s also used at the beginning of exercise
"of l ower outpu t . I n cases of 1~n9thier .poriods of ex er-cf'so
ATP-PC must be rep lenished. The lac t ic acid system se~es
.SUc h a :uncJ:ion . .Ac~ording~to Bouchard , Thibau lt and . JO~~
(1981), the lac tic acid system i s imp or tant f o r exe~ci se o f
" up to :three D!inutes '. Therea fter , f o r l ong~r· dura tion
ex ercise I.i ke running ; j ogging , cy cling, ATP-P C i s
r ep l e n i s h ed mainly t hr ough the ae r obic s ys t e m. Bouchard c t; .
a i . (19B1) descr ibe thes e s yste ms a s ac t in g
~ynergistically .
Although the use of t he ae r ob i c s ystem a lSo implie s tl~e~
us e ' of the a naerobic sys t e ms, the distlnctionbetwecn the
aerob ic a~.d 'anaerob ic s ys t e ms. prov i des a basis on . WhiC~ ty~e
~ of exercise can b e .d i ffe r e n t i a t ed . I n t he pr-eaen t;
i nv estigation, . exer-e t.s e r efers t o t~e pred ominant, use o f t ho
aerobic ~ystem. in t h e form o f aicve tve minute c yc ling
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\
~ a s u s ed fo r ' t h e p u r p o s e s \ of th is thes i s is
synonymous wi t h aerobic f i t ne ss . Aerobic !1tness 1s indexed
.e l t h e r 'by the l e v e l of physiologicalrr: to a given
vc r-k load , . or by the 1lI.aximal wor k Ijad a .pe r s on can endure .
. /
~: Anxle ty l~es'd i n t wo forms . state
a nx iety and t rait an xi e t y . Discus s i on of t hese i s p r-cv Lded
· by Spielberge r . Gorsuch a nd ~shene (1970) 1n t heir
d e ve l op me nt o f the State-Trait An x i e t y In~~ntory (ST,AJ-) .
• ) Definitions us ed her ~ ;re based- on thei r formuiation of"h.
ecneept;s .
, . . .
St at e anx iety r efers to ",a transit'ory e mot i ona l state
or co ndition of the human ,o r ga ni s m t hat 1s c har ac terized b y
subjective ; cons c i ous ly perceived feelings oft~nsio~ an d '
ap prehens i on , an d height e ned auto n omi c nerv ou s sy s t em
. .
a t.:tivi ty , A· Stlit e s may va r y in int ensi ty lind r tuccc ac e over
time . " (Spiel~rger e t , a i , . 19 70 , p ',3 )
,.,
Tr ait a nx }.e ty , ,:,el a tive t o s t ate a nx i ety , is mor e
pervasive and fluctua~es 1es~ , I t refers t o " r elati-4ely
stable individua l d i ffe r en c es i n anxie ty pr one ness"
(Sp i e l ber ge r at', al. ! 1970, p .3). . ..;n i ndividual's l e ve l o f
· tr a i t anxi.ety. is s t ab l e ever time an d affects the I e ve l of
state anxi~ty ~xperie~ced. M individual found to; have a
hi9h t r a it anx i ety score on the STAI form X- 2 ' would like ly
~'espond ~6 an "anxie t y prOVOkin g /situation w':.th etevetacns In
the s c o r e on the st~te anxi~ty ecate , form X- I , of a greater
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Tab le 1 . Height or s t ep Cor g i ven sub jec t height .
( .
Subjc ;t tle l ght .
< 5 f t
5' to 5 '4 "
5 '4" to 5 '8"










Table 2 . Mea n st~ ~test fitness l e ve l
fo r e acn tertion q:oup .
Exertion Gr:oup
Control 100bpm r 120bpm 140 bpm
11 3 . 4 2 • 105 .04 112 . 5 5 :~6 . 07




Tab l e 3 . Means of trait anx i e t y level for ea ch
gr oup . . / -c,_- .
EXERTION· LEVEL
--. , Control l OObpm 120bpm 140bp~ X'
H 37 .64 \ • •~7 .25 30 .75 . 31 .50 34 . 41
(11 )
..
(8 ) l~ (10 ) (37)
T M 38. 00 33 .38 35 . 40 31 .78 34 .78 .
I
. i:'7)N , (10 ) (8 ) (10) . (. )
34 . 25 35 .88 3~3 34 . 78 35 .10s·....~ (12) (8 ) 1) (') (40 )
X. 36 . 52 35 .50 34 . 24 . 32 .64 34 . 77







Tab l e, 4 Ana lysis of var iance : Tr " i t Anxie ty




Source 55 d f
Exertion °246 ;73 6
Fitness 7 . ~J2B
;xf 347 .3 15
Wi t h i n 502"- 652 102
,.
.'
82 .245 '1. 670 . N . S~ ·
3 .964 O.OBO N','S .










Ta~l'e 5 . Me·anJ level- ot pr e exer-c rse state
'anxiety f or e ach gr oup . ' .











H .-34 . 18 34",00
'(11) , (9 )
- T . 34.40 30 ,'25M, _
-(10 ) - (9)
E
.'
29 .17 37 .13
S (12) (B)
X 32 .42 33 . 7 9











"31 .80 ai .ss .
" - (~o) (9) -
", 32 : 27 34 .11
(11) (9)
32 .55 31.82.












17.579 0 .369 N. S .
.- 5.030 0 .1 06 N•.I':
6 2 . 10 4 ' 1. ? 24 N.S . ,
47. 6 33
Table' 6 . An a l ys i s o f vk r-Lan ce : Lev·cI . of st~te
anx iety pr lor to exercise by exertion




"{s our ce SS df
-, :txert lo~ . 52 .736 3



















Tab l e 7 . Cor r e l at l o ns )betwe e n the c ov a r-lates
and the dep endent va l"lab les .
.'
I~D-S DELAY·S
Tra1 ~ Anxiety . 4 11 3 • . 587 9
-l
P~£- S .4 736 . .658 6
• J?<.CX>l
I\
















Tab le B. Means of the s quar e roo t "t rijns f ormat i on of 1t ~~~~~a(~J state anxiety scor'y f or eac~
.J I·
EXERTION LEVEL
Contro l lOObpm 1 20bpm ~ 40bpm X
I .
F . 5.67 5 .69 ) " 5.31 5 ."29 ~ .49
(11) '- (i.O) (37 ). (~) (8)
I '
M. 5.9,3 5.46 \ ' 5 .69 J.75 5 .72 )
N (10) (8) . (10) (9 ) (37)
l5 .28 5 . 43 5 .90 '""5;. 60 5. 155's (12) (8) (11) (9 ) { 40 )5 .6 1 5 .53 5 . 67 5 .54




Tab l e ~9 . Ana l ys is of .c ovar lance. for t he i mmedia.te s c ores .
Exertion . 57 06
Fi t nes s 1 .2070
Ex F 2.2882












. 190 2 . 6425. N . S .
.60 35 2 .0388 N . S .







Table 10 . Me ans of the square root transformation of
de layed state anXle, scores for each gro up .
EXERTION,,\-EVEl.
Cont ro l lOObpm 120bpm 1 40~pm X
~ H 5.60 5,;) 5 .0 3 ~. 98 5 .28
#
(11 ) . (a ) (a) (10 ) (37)
5;9~ . -5:"1 2 5.4•. 5 ,06 5. 34
f CI0) (a ) (1O) . (9) (37 )
5 ,1 9 5 ,32 5.47 ;· 5 . .40 5 .34
, .
(12) (a ) (11) (9 ) (40)
I X 5.48 5 . 29 5.33. '5 . 14
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Tab le 11 . Ana lys i s of c ovar i ance fo~ t he de layed scores . •
I
Source SS d' MS
Ex ert ion 1 .0 56 1 . 3520 2 .7 46 3 p < . OS.
I
Fitness ',.1344 . 06 72, ,,5243 N . S .
ExF 1. 3425 . 2237 1 . 74 54 N . S .








Table 12 . Me ans of th e square r oot transfor mat i o n
of t rai t anx iety s c ores fo r e ach group .
"
EXERTION LEVEL' \
ccncr-et ~lOObpm 120bpm 1.4.Obpm X
H" 6 .08 6 . 0 9 5 . 5 3 5 .58 5 .83
\ (11) (a) (a) (10) (3 7) '
- 6 .15 5 .75 5. 9 1 5: 6 2 " 5 .87
N (10) • (8) , (10 ) (9) (3 7)
5 .83 5 .-98 5.'94 5. 87 5 .90
S (12) (8) (11) ("l (4 0)
.~ e.b, 5 . 9 4 5. 8 2 5 .68" 05.87










Ta~eI 13 ., Ana l y s i s of var-Lence for t he trait anxie~y
\
Source ~S d f MS
Exer tion 1.807 0.602 1 .712 N. S .
fi t ne s s 0 .102 0 . 051 0. 145 N .S .
ExF ' 2 . 415 0 .402 :1. 14 4 N.::J.









Tab le 14 . Means o f square roo t transforma tion of pre-
e;erCise s t at e anxl~ty sccr-os fo r each gr oup .
EXERT!ON LEVEL
..._ - --~_ . -----'
Control lOObpm 120bpm 140bpm
-,
F H 5.83 5 .81 5 ..79 5 :43 5.71
(11) (aj" (a) • (10) , ( 37 ) ,
T 'M 5 .84 5 .48 5 .62 5 .64 ...... 5 ,65
N
/ \(10) (a) (10) (') (37)
5~37 6 .02 . 5 .64 5 .8 2 5 .67
(12) (a) (11) (') " (40)
s ~ 5:66 5.77 5 .67 · 5 ,6 2 5 .68









Tab l e 15 . Analysis o ~variance for the pre-exercise
state anxiety scores .
I
':
Source " 55 df "S
Exe r t i on 0 . 291 3 Cl.097 0 .2&7 N .S .
Fitness 0.0&4 0.032 0 .08'3 l"J.S .
,/
Exf 3 .646 0 .608 1 . 6 7;3 N.S .
Wit hin ;n .056 102 0 ,3 63




